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Rela onships Do Not Press Pause 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
“I can’t wait un!l the elec!on is over.” . . . “Can it just be 2021 already?” . . . “Seems like nothing is changing any!me soon – 
buckle up for a looooong year!” 
 

Familiar? I know I’ve heard these comments le" and right as we se#le into “the new normal” of the school year. And I’d be 
lying if I said similar thoughts haven’t crossed my mind. “Back when I accepted the job as Director of Music, Liturgy, and 
Youth Ministry in January, the world was normal! This is not what I signed up for. I had so many ideas and plans! What kind 
of youth event can we even have with all these guidelines? But I guess I’ll just have to get through this year and wait un!l I 
can finally get stuff started.” 
 

On the one hand, yes. Things are different, there’s no doubt about it. However, despite the world’s gigan c pause on events 
and happenings, that pause doesn’t translate to our lives. By that, I mean that we are s ll living 24-hour days; we’re being 
shaped, affected, and cul vated, for be#er or for worse. This year may be a lot of things, but the one thing it will not be in our 
lives is a black hole of sorts, simply disappearing when this mess is over. Forgo#en at the drop of a mask, if you will. 
 

Even if the world doesn’t go on as normal, our lives are going to go on nonetheless, day by day, hour by hour, minute by 
minute. But rather than allowing life to happen to us this year, let’s make some lemonade, shall we? 
 

When it comes to Youth Ministry, this may, in a strange way, be exactly what we need. Youth Ministry has never been about 
flashy events, big trips, or fancy programs. And now, it largely can’t be. We’re being forced to take it back to the roots – 
rela onships. More than anything, it is rela onships that make lifelong disciples, en rely unrelated to the size of the youth 
ministry budget or the caliber of programming. Events and trips are excellent catalysts, yes, and we will absolutely con nue 
to pursue those opportuni es as we are able. But rela onships can s ll go on. The core of Youth Ministry has not been put 
on pause. 
 

The point is, the Coronavirus will not stop Youth Ministry. Think about it: if we pressed pause for a year, just “wai ng for 
everything to blow over,” what kind of message would we be communica ng? That our faith can be turned on and off 
according to government guidelines or even just at our own convenience? We know, of course, that this is NOT the case! On 
the contrary, our faith is pre#y much the only consistent element of our lives, and that will never change. Not even now. God 
is always present and never changing, no excep ons. 
 

So, I’m asking you to take on this mindset with me. To con nue to live your faith boldly no ma#er the circumstances. We will 
need to get crea ve and reshape “the norm,” which might be inconvenient, difficult, and even uncomfortable. But, as Pope 
Benedict XVI said, “We are not made for comfort. We are made for greatness.” So let’s set a great example to our youth and 
to the en re world that nothing will stop our faith from consuming our lives. In the end, even once the world actually doesn’t 
go on, we believe that we s!ll will. So let’s live like it! 
 

The Youth Ministry calendar for the remainder of 2020 has been set (see page 5 for October dates). We’re not pressing 
pause! Not only are we crea ng opportuni es to gather within health and safety guidelines but also crea ng opportuni es to 
par cipate remotely. As it is released, I ask that you encourage the youth in your communi es and in our parish to 
par cipate. And I ask that you set an example in your own lives of living out your faith in bold and crea ve ways. God will 
never press pause on loving us, so let’s not press pause on Him.  
 

Exultemus Domino ~ Kari Hoe", Director of Music, Liturgy & Youth Ministry 
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Why Do Catholics 
Genuflect? 

_______________________________________ 
 

Genuflec on is an act of devo on 
that literally means “to bend the 
knee.” For many Catholics, it’s an  
almost automa c gesture that we 

perform before entering our pew or 
row of seats at Mass. But, like many 
of the symbols and gestures of our 
faith tradi on, genuflec ng can also 

be an invita on for deeper reflec on.  
 

The prac ce of “bending the knee” is 
an ancient way of recognizing the 
presence of someone greater than 
we are. It has been said that the  

prac ce dates back to the  me of 
Alexander the Great, but it became a 
common part of e que#e in the royal 

courts of the Middle Ages. From 
throne rooms and palaces, it was a 
small step to genuflec ng becoming 

part of the devo onal lives of  
Chris ans, who used this secular  

gesture as a way of recognizing the 
presence of the One who is King of 
Kings, especially in the Eucharist. 

 

Today, Catholics are asked to  
genuflect in the presence of the 

Blessed Sacrament (whether in the 
tabernacle or exposed on the altar 
during eucharis c adora on). So, 

while it has become second nature to 
genuflect before entering your seat 

in church, we should pay a#en on to 
where the Blessed Sacrament is kept 
in each church or chapel that we visit, 
and genuflect in the direc on of the 

tabernacle where the Blessed  
Sacrament is kept. In churches or 

chapels in which the tabernacle is in a 
separate space, we are invited to 

simply bow toward the altar. 
 
 

©LPi 

Make a Joyful Noise 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

All right, let’s dig deeper into the nature of Sacred Music!  Last week we 
men oned the organ and Gregorian chant; that they aren’t just fi[ng for 
Church because they’ve been around for a long  me, but also because they 
help turn our minds to the sacred. This week, let’s begin to tackle the organ! 
 

“The pipe organ is to be held in high esteem” and “accorded pride of 
place,” according to the Va can II Document on the Sacred Liturgy. (1)  Why? 
Well, let me ask you this: have you ever really looked at an organ before? It is 
one crazy instrument! It was actually the most complex inven on known to 
mankind from its inven on around 3rd-4th century B.C. all the way up to the 
industrial revolu on in the 1700s. If you’ve never really go#en a good look at the 
organ before, I invite you to take a peek! (I’d be more than happy to show it to 
you!) 
 

This complexity and grandeur adds “a wonderful splendor to the Church’s 
ceremonies and powerfully li%s up people’s minds to God and to higher 
things.” (2) Put simply, when we hear organ, our minds naturally dri" towards 
sacred thoughts! So cool! And on a very prac cal level, the organ has a 
“capacity to sustain the singing of a large gathered assembly, due to both its 
size and...” (3) (we’ll finish the quote next week!). Have you ever no ced how 
the congrega on sings louder when the organ is playing versus the piano? It’s 
our natural response . . . even if it’s because you feel you’re less likely to be 
heard by your pew-neighbors! Yet no ma#er how packed the church may be 
with voices, the organ will s ll sound above them all, leading and unifying our 
worship. 
 

As believers, it is not only our duty but (hopefully) our joy to praise our Maker 
and Redeemer, and the organ is just the instrument to magnify, intensify, bea fy 
the glory He is due!  
 

(1 & 2). Sacrosanctum Concilium #120 
(3). Sing to the Lord: Music in Divine Worship, USCCB #87 
 

Exultemus Domino, 
Kari Hoe" ~ Director of Music, Liturgy and Youth Ministry 
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Financial  
Support 
________________________________________ 
 

We prayerfully invite you to sign up 
for eGiving from your computer, 
smartphone or tablet and set up a 
recurring dona on or make a one-
 me gi". 
 

Sign up today by visi ng 
faith.direct/MN855, or text ‘Enroll’ 
to 952-209-7722. 
 

Thank you for your con nued  
support of our parish family.   
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Banns of  
Marriage are 
Announced 
________________________________________ 
 
Please pray for these couples as 
they prepare to receive the  
wonderful Sacrament of Marriage! 
 

October 3: Sarah Alexander and 
Maxwell Schmidt 
 
October 10: Lauren Torres and 
Ryan Schniepp   

Cemetery Update 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Autumn is just around the corner, so it's  me to remove flower pots, stands, and 
other items from Resurrec on Cemetery. The last date for removal is Thursday, 
October 1st. We conduct a full fall clean-up of the grounds before it snows, so please 
mark that date on your calendar. We do not have on-site storage. Items can be 
returned to the cemetery on May 1st. Evergreen wreaths on wire stands (no 
Christmas trees) are permi#ed from November through March. Please contact  
Megan Adam with any ques ons at (952) 474-8868. 

Young Adult Ministry Tuesdays 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Young Adults age 18-35-ish: St. John's young adults are teaming up with St. Hubert's 
group every week. We will meet on Tuesdays at 6:30pm for dinner, fun, and good 
conversa on, and prayer (alterna ng parishes). We'll be expanding to add weekend 
events and other fun adventures, so reach out to Will Beardmore to stay in the loop 
at wbeardmore@stjohns-excelsior.org. 

Father Carlson on Retreat October 5-9 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Fr. Carlson will be on retreat the week of October 5th. School Mass will be held on 
Friday, October 9th with Fr. Riley Durkin celebra ng. There will be no daily Mass or 
confessions on the following dates:  
Tuesday, October 6th  
Wednesday, October 7th  
Thursday, October 8th 
 
*Fr. Riley Durkin will be at St. John’s the weekend of October 10-11 to celebrate 
Masses. 

Gala Planning Commi#ee 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
We are beginning the planning phase of our annual St. John’s Parish Gala scheduled 
for Saturday, February 13, 2020! We are looking at a virtual event complete with a 
silent auc on, live auc on, fund-a-need, at-home watch par es and a really fun live 
broadcast! If you have some ideas, graphic skills, a passion for fundraising, like to 
organize, and want to be a part of this fun commi#ee, we would love to have you on 
our team! 
 

For more informa on or to sign up, please contact Sarah Reid at sreid@stjohns-
excelsior.org. 
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Weekly Prayer  
_______________________________________________________________________   
R/+=@<-� ��C 78/ W//� �� S/�7/J�/C 3�, 3�3� 
Sunday: Ez 18:25-28/Ps 25:4-9/Phil 2:1-11/Mt 21:28-32  
Monday: Jb 1:6-22/Ps 17:1-3,6-7/Lk 9:46-50 
Tuesday: Dn 7:9-10,13-14 or Rv 12:7-12a/Ps 138:1-5/Jn 1:47-51 
Wednesday: Jb 9:1-12,14-16/Ps 88:10-15/Lk 9:57-62 
Thursday: Jb 19:21-27/Ps 27:7--9,13-14/Lk 10:1-12 
Friday: Jb 38:1,12-21;40:3-5/Ps 91:1--6,10-11/Mt 18:1-5, 10 
Saturday: Jb 42:1-3,5-6,12-17/Ps 119:66,71,75,91,125,130/Lk 10:17-24 
Next Sunday: Is 5:1-7/Ps 80:9, 12-16,19-20/Phil 4:6-9/Mt 21:33-43 

Mass  Inten ons 
_______________________________________________________________________      

 

Pray for the Sick of  
Our Parish 

________________________________________________________ 
 

We invite you to keep in your daily prayers the 
sick and confined of our parish who seek God’s 

joy in their infirmity, in par cular:  

· Elvera Hoops     
· Mary Rosa  
· Viviana Wright   
· Margaret Davis  
· Kon Wurm 
· Ruth Colnar 

· Kathy Bedford 
· Diane Mar nka 
· David Streeter 
· Roger “Pete”  

Hansen 

Sat. September 26 8:00am 
5:00pm 

 Paul Johnson 
 For the Parish  

Sun. September 27 8:00am 
10:00am 

    � Stephen Bortscheller 
    � Bob Peterson 

Mon. September 28      No Mass 

Tue. September 29 5:30pm     Haley Jo Nagel 

Wed. September 30 8:00am     Susie Collins 

Thurs October 1 8:00am     Lisa Love 

Fri. October 2 9:00am     Augie Yanta 

Sat. October 3 8:00am 
5:00pm 

 Mary Leirdahl 
    � Bob Ross 

Sun.  October 4 8:00am 
10:00am 

    For the Parish 
    � Howard Gans 

Ques ons of the Week 
_______________________________________________________________________      
 

First Reading 
The prophet Ezekiel warned that even the just at  mes turn away from 
jus ce. But the just are saved through repentance. How do you turn 
away from your sin? 
Second Reading 
Paul presents in Philippians one of the Church’s earliest Christological 
hymns, emphasizing the humility of Christ. Who do you see as a model of 
humility in your life? 
Gospel Reading 
In a tense exchange between Jesus and the religious leaders of 
Jerusalem, those on the margins of society are held in higher regard by 
Jesus because of their repentance. What do you think mo vates anyone 
to repent? 
© LPi 
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St. John the Bap st Catholic Montessori School 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Guided by our Roman Catholic faith, St. John the Bap!st Catholic Montessori School prepares 
students to live our the Gospel message, achieve academic excellence, and joyfully lead by 

faith, virtue and reason. 

Toddler Posi on 
Open 

________________________________________ 

 
We have a new posi on to support 
our growing toddler community. It 
is part  me 1-6pm/ 5 days a week. 

If interested in learning more, 
please call or email Angela at  

952-474-5812 or  
awroblewski@stjohns-excelsior.org  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Subs tutes 

Needed 
________________________________________ 

 
Interested in being a subs tute at 

our Parish school? Email Angela for 
more details at  

awroblewski@stjohns-excelsior.org  

Rosary Pilgrimage Livestream 
Wednesday, October 7th at 9:30am 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Typically in October the school children would be heading to the Cathedral to 
celebrate the feast of Our Lady of the Rosary and par cipate in the Children’s 
Rosary Pilgrimage with numerous other Catholic schools around the Archdiocese. 
While this year is a li#le different, we will s ll be a part of the pilgrimage but from 
the comforts of our own parish! All parishioners are invited to join the elementary 
and adolescent school children in the church on Wednesday, October 7, 2020 at 
9:30am for this live-streamed celebra on. This event consists of a short 
commentary on the Rosary, Eucharis c exposi on, followed by the recita on of the 
Glorious Mysteries of the Holy Rosary with Bishop Cozzens and students from 
Transfigura on school and will conclude with Eucharis c benedic on.  
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Important Faith Forma on Dates: 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Tuesday, September 29th at 7pm First Sacraments (Reconcilia on and First Communion) orienta on mee ng  
for parents only in the Gathering Place 

Wednesday, September 30th Faith Forma on Virtual Kickoff online   
h*ps://!nyurl.com/sjbyoutube 

Tuesday, October 6th at 4pm CSG Level 1 and 2 classes (first night of class) 
Wednesday, October 7th at 6:30pm Faith Forma on Classes (first night of class) 

What Will Youth Ministry 2020-2021 Look Like? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Exultemus: Praise & Worship nights with adora on and confession; open to all parishioners 

Exultemus 2.0: Mass, food, fellowship, Praise & Worship/adora on, and a talk, for 6th-12th grade only 

Second Saturday Service: Various service opportuni es, rota ng for middle or high school each month 

First/Fourth/Fi"h Saturday Fun!: Fellowship events, rota ng for middle or high school each month 

 

October Schedule: 
October 3rd: First Saturday Fun! (High School) 

October 10th: Exultemus with Fr. Riley Durkin (Parish – everyone) 
October 24th: Archdiocesan Youth Day at St. Hubert’s (Middle & High School) 

October 31st: Fi"h Saturday Fun! (Middle School) 
 

What to do now: 

·Parents: Join our e-mail list to stay in the loop with events and permission slips! Go to  
www.stjohns-excelsior.org/parish/Faith-Forma!on/Youth-Ministry 

·Volunteer: To get involved with youth events, tell Kari you’re interested or shoot her an e-mail. 
·Youth: Join the Youth GroupMe chat (talk to Kari or e-mail her at khoe%@stjohns-excelsior.org) 

·Share your ideas: Let Kari know about any service or fun/fellowship opportuni es you know about around the  
Twin Ci es.  
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Mass Schedule 
Saturday Vigil.………………………..5:00pm 
Sunday.…………………………..….….8:00am 
……………………………………..……..10:00am 
Tuesdays…………………….…….…...5:30pm 
Wednesdays, Thursdays…….…..8:00am 
Friday (School Mass)……………...9:00am 
Saturdays…………………………...….8:00am 
(Holy Days and Holidays—see bulle!n 
Or call Parish Office) 
 

Resurrec!on Cemetery 
5555 Covington Rd, Shorewood, MN 55331 

Sacrament of Confession  
Tuesdays……...…………………….…..5:00pm 
Wednesdays, Thursdays………....7:30am 
Fridays.……………………………...…...8:30am 
Saturdays.…………………..…..8:30-9:30am 
……………………………………....3:30-4:30pm 
 

Sacrament of Marriage 
Couples must call Fr. Carlson 6 months in advance 

Sacrament of Bap!sm 
Please call the Parish Office 2 months prior to 
child’s birth. Required classes held regularly. 

A local Victim Assistance Coordinator is available to help you or anyone who has been abused or  
victimized by someone representing the Catholic Church.  

Victim Assistance Hotline: (651)291-4497  

St. John the Bap!st Catholic 
Church & Montessori School 

#SJBExcelsior 

Parish Offices 
_____________________________________________________ 
 

C89C�8: (952) 474-8868   Fax: (952) 444-3474 
 

Pastor     Ext. 216 
Father Carlson                     fr.carlson@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Deacon 
Dcn Gary Hoffman          deacongary@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Parish Administrator   Ext. 204 
Andrea McMerty-Brummer   
                           amcmerty-brummer@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Accoun ng    Ext. 203 
Christa Vassallo                    cvassallo@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Director of Faith Forma on   Ext. 207 
Will Beardmore              wbeardmore@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Director of Music, Liturgy & Youth Ministry Ext 206 
Kari Hoe"                  khoe"@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Communica ons Coordinator   Ext. 208 
Sarah Reid                                    sreid@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Office & Cemetery Manager   Ext. 200 
Megan Adam                          madam@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Lead Maintenance Technician   Ext. 205 
Mike Pylka                mpylka@stjohns-excelsior.org 
 
 

School: (952) 474-5812  Fax: (952) 444-3474 
 

Principal     Ext. 301 
Angela Wroblewski      awroblewski@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Administra ve  Assistant   Ext. 300 
Monica Benda               mbenda@stjohns-excelsior.org 
 
 

Parish Trustees: Barb Thomas, Mark Spaniol 
Finance Council Chair: Pat Johnson 
Parish Council Chair: Charlie Kanan 

Tune in to our Livestream of Masses  
h*ps://!nyurl.com/sjbyoutube 

 

The church office is open to the public, but we ask that you make an appointment. 
All  church office visitors will ring the bell and wait for assistance as we will not staff 
the front desk. Unscheduled visitors are not allowed into the school buildings at this 

 me, but the office is open.  
 

Building Hours—Open for Prayer: 
Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm 

Saturday 8:00am-6:00pm 
Sunday 8:00am-12:00pm 

 

 

Stewardship Update 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

*We have significantly lowered our Opera ng Budget for the 2020-
2021 Fiscal Year, so you can expect to see our overall amount 

over/under amount to be in a be#er place than last year.   

Collec"on(s) as of: 9/21/2020 
 Actual 

EFT $8,159  
Sunday $9,126  
Plate $950.17  

 $ 18,235.17  

Year-to-Date Informa"on as of : 
YTD Budget $ 142,301  
YTD Actual $ 188,328  
Amount Over/ $ 46,027  

Year-to-Date Comparison to Prior Year as of: 9/21/2020 
Prior YTD Actual $ 157,279  
Current YTD Actual $ 188,328  
Amount Over/(Under) Prior $ 31,049  
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